Hematoma of the inferior colliculus: uncommon cause of trochlear nerve deficit and contralateral sensory hemisyndrome.
A 57 year old man consulted us for sudden onset of acuphenes in the right ear, followed by diplopia on forward and downward gaze and paresthesias on the right side of the body. Examination of ocular movements revealed a deficit of the superior oblique muscle of the left eye. CT and MR brainscans imaged a punctate bleed of the left inferior colliculus. The patient was discharged after 16 days still complaining of diplopia on forward and downward gaze. There was no change in neurological status at follow-up. It is rare for an intracerebral hematoma to be located in the midbrain. The case we report is distinguished by the smallness of the lesion and the uncommon neurological deficit it caused.